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ABSTRACT 

Acitretin in Children 

C. BODEMER and Y. de PROST

Dennaro/ogirnl Depart111e111. Necker Hospiwl for Sick Children. Paris. France 

Acitrctin treatment offer, the same clinical benefits to children 
as etretinate. namely effecti,e. convenient oral therapy for �e
vere dermatological conditions in which hyperkeratinization is 
the main feature. Its important advantage is the shorter period of 

potential side effects following completion of treatment. How
ever. the possibility of bone disturbances means that their use in 
children should be restricted to severe forms resistant to the 
usual treatments. The best indication� in children are severe 
forms of psoriasis. c�pecially erythrodermic psoriasi� and pustu
lar psoliasis. Remi�sion or marked improvement can be ob
tained in severe congenital di\orders of keratinization: non
bullous ichthyosiform erythrodermia. bullous ichthyosiform 
ery1hrodermi;1 and reces�ive x-linkcd ichthyosis. There arc other 
anecdotal repons on foetal Harlequin Papillon Lefevre Syn
drome ... The �pectrum of adverse events is typical of hypervita
minosis A and similar 10 that reported with the u,e of other 
retinoids. With regard to the, ery marked clinical benefit. acitre
tin can be prescribed for children, provided certain rules are 
observed: do not exceed an initial dose of I mg per kg per day 
and quickly reduce to the minimal effec1ive doi.e. establish a 
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protocol for detection of musculoskcletal complications with 
very careful surveillance of the child's growth parameters. The 
incidence of bone disturbances in acitretin treatment in children 
and the frequency of radiological surveillance is not yet well 
c�tablished. We have se1 up a protocol in which patient� system
atically undergo radiological work-up before and once a year 
during treatment: bone density is assessed by means of comput
erized t0mography. In addition. every 6 months we measure 
phosphorus and calcium concentrations in blood and urine, 
together with those of vitamin D me1abolism. osteocalcin and 
PTH. 1-t children treated wilh acitretin have been studied so far. 

Interestingly we found anomalies in pretherapy values in 6 of 
the case� swdied: 3 had a deficiency. and 3 had abnormally high 
1-25 OH D values. So far. no changes in thel>e parameters have
been found during treatment. No radiological abnormalitie�
were found during therapy, except in I patient who had evidence
of demincraliLation before treatment. The absence of anomalies
is no doubt related to the low dosel, of acitretin used: never
exceeded I mg/kg/clay.
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